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that  turned  out  to  be  only  an  artifact  of  wear
(Olson   &   Hilgartner   1982).

Because   of   the   ambiguities   surrounding
the   records   of   a   medium-sized   species   of
Buteo  in  the  Bahamas,  it   is  fortunate  that
an  additional  specimen  bearing  on  its  iden-

tity was  located  in  the  collections  of  the
Florida  Museum  of  Natural  History.   This  is
a   nearly   complete   right   humerus   (UF
41801),   lacking  only   a   portion  of   the  pec-

toral crest.  It  was  collected  by  J.  C.  Dick-
inson and  W.  Auffenberg  in  the  same  "Ba-

nana Hole"  on  New  Providence  Island  that
yielded  the  fossils  that  formed  the  basis  of
Brodkorb's  (1959)  study  and  much  of   that
of   Olson   &   Hilgartner   (1982).   It   was   col-

lected in  1958-1960,  evidently  after  Brod-
korb's study  was  completed,  and  since  its

collection   has   apparently   been  overlooked.
The  fossil   humerus  is   in   all   details   and

proportions  identical   with  that   in   Buteo  li-
neatus   (Fig.   1)   and   in   size   falls   squarely
among   males   from   Florida   (Fig.   2),   which
belong  to  the  southeastern  subspecies  B.  I.
alleni   Ridgway,   which   is   smaller   than   the
nominate   subspecies   (Crocoll   1994).   From
the   small   sample   of   Buteo   nitidus   exam-

ined, it  is  clear  not  only  that  B.  nitidus  is  a
smaller   species,   with  females  in  the  range
of  males  of  B.  lineatus  in  length  of  the  hu-

merus and  the  single  male  being  much
smaller   (Fig.   2),   but   the   humerus   is   also
much  more  robust,  the  shaft  especially  be-

ing much  thicker.  Assuming  that  there  was
only  one  species  of  Buteo  in  the  Bahamas
in  this  size  range,  then  the  holotypical  tar-
sometatarsus  of   Calohierax  quadratus  from
Little  Exuma  would  belong  to  the  same  spe-

cies as  the  humerus  from  New  Providence,
both   islands   being   on   the   Great   Bahama
Bank.   Therefore   the   species   Calohierax
quadratus   Wetmore,   1937,   becomes   a   ju-

nior subjective  synonym  of  Falco  lineatus
Gmelin,   1788.

The   Red-shouldered   Hawk  is   normally   a
bird   of   moist   riparian   woods   or   swamp-

lands, hardly  like  the  dry,  scrubby  habitats
that   predominate   in   the   Bahamas   today.
Brown  and  Amadon  (1968:578)  remark  that

this   species   "seems   to   be   incompatible
with"   the   larger   Red-tailed   Hawk,   B.   ja-
maicensis   (Gmelin),   although   this   is   as
much  a  reflection  of  the  preference  of  the
latter  for  drier  uplands  rather  than  being  due
to  competition  or  antipathy.  In  any  case,  it
is   the   Red-tailed   Hawk  that   occurs   in   the
Bahamas   today,   although   it   is   an   uncom-

mon resident  only  on  some  of  the  larger
northern  islands  and  may  perhaps  be  a  re-

cent colonist,  as  it  is  absent  in  the  fossil
record.

Prior  to  the  arrival  of  Europeans  only  a
single   terrestrial   mammal   lived   in   the   Ba-

hamas, the  hutia  Geocapromys  ingrahami
(Allen),   which   is   now  extinct   on   all   but   a
single  small  islet.  The  adults  of  this  species
are   too   large   to   have   served   as   prey   for
Red-shouldered   Hawks,   but   because   these
hawks   are   very   catholic   in   their   choice   of
food,   taking   birds,   reptiles,   amphibians,
large  insects,   and  even  crustaceans   in   ad-

dition to  mammals  (Crocoll  1994),  and  be-
cause all  of  these  faunal  elements  are  still

present  in  the  Bahamas,  it   would  be  diffi-
cult to  correlate  the  extinction  of  Buteo  li-

neatus there  to  lack  of  suitable  prey.
Habitat  in  most  places  in  the  Bahamas  is

not   now   like   that   usually   considered   suit-
able for  Red-shouldered  Hawks,  but  is

thought  to  have  been  even  more  xeric  in  the
past   (Pregill   &   Olson   1981,   Olson   &   Hil-

gartner 1982).  Thus,  environmental  and  cli-
matic changes  are  also  difficult  to  invoke  as

an  explanation  for  the  disappearance  of  this
species  from  the  Bahamas  in  the  late  Qua-
ternary.

The   Bahaman   fossil   records   constitute
the   only   evidence   of   Buteo   lineatus   any-

where in  the  West  Indies,  although  B.  ridg-
wayi   of   Hispaniola   is   now   usually   consid-

ered to  be  a  derivative  of  B.  lineatus  (e.g.,
Sibley   &   Monroe   1990),   so   the   Bahamas
may   once   have   provided   a   stepping-stone
for  this  colonization.
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Fig.  1.  Right  humeri  of  Buteo  in  anconal  aspect:  A,  male  Red-shouldered  Hawk,  B.  lineatus,  (UF  23893);
B,  fossil  referred  to  B.  lineatus  from  New  Providence  Island,  Bahamas  (UF  41801);  C,  female  Gray  Hawk,  B.
nitidus  (UF  33746).  Scale  bar  =  2  cm.
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Fig.  2.  Scatter  diagram  showing  length  of  humerus  vs.  distal  width  of  humerus  in  male  Buteo  lineatus
(squares),  female  B.  lineatus  (triangles),  the  Bahaman  fossil  assigned  to  B.  lineatus  (star),  female  B.  nitidus
(circles),  and  male  B.  nitidus  (X).  Five  obviously  missexed  specimens  have  been  corrected.  All  specimens  of
B.  lineatus  are  from  Florida  and  are  in  the  collections  of  the  Florida  Museum  of  Natural  History.
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Abstract.  —  We   evaluated   the   taxonomic   status   of   three   specimens   of   gray
shrews,   Notiosorex   (Insectivora:   Soricidae),   collected   in   isolated   mountain   val-

leys in  Tamaulipas,  Mexico,  with  specimens  referable  to  the  Recent  taxa  N
crawfordi   crawfordi   (n   =   229)   and   N.   c.   evotis   {n   =   34).   Statistical   analyses
of   cranial   morphometric   data   revealed   that   the   specimens   from   Tamaulipas
represented  a   heretofore  unknown  taxon  which  is   described  herein  as   a   new
species   of   Notiosorex   (N.   villai).   Also,   N.   c.   evotis   was   found   to   be   equally
distinct  from  N.  c.   crawfordi,   thus  was  elevated  to  specific  status.

Resumen. — Se  evaluo  el  estado  taxonomico  de  tres  especimenes  de  la  mu-
sarana   gris   Notiosorex   (Insectivora:   Soricidae),   colectados   en   valles   dentro   de
las  motafias  en  Tamaulipas,  Mexico  y  referidos  a  los  taxa  recientes  N.  crawfordi
crawfordi  (n  —  229)  y  N.  c.  evotis  (n  =  34).  Analisis  estadisticos  morfometricos
del  craneo  indicaron  que  los  especimenes  de  Tamaulipas  representan  un  taxon
desconocido,   el   cual   se   describe   como   una   especie   nueva   de   Notiosorex   (N.
villai).   Asimismo,   N.   c.   evotis   se   encontro   distinto   a   N.   c.   crawfordi,   por   lo
que  se  elevo  al  nivel  especifico.

Gray  shrews  of  the  genus  Notiosorex  (In-
sectivora: Soricidae)  are  widely  distributed

in   the   southwestern   United   States   and
northern  and  western  Mexico  (Fig.  1).  They
range   from   southern   California,   Nevada,
Utah,   Colorado,   Oklahoma,   and   western
Arkansas,   southward   to   southern   Baja   Cal-

ifornia Sur,  Michoacan,  and  southern  Ta-
maulipas (Sealander  1952,  Baker  1966,

Armstrong  &   Jones   1972,   Woloszyn   &   Wo-
loszyn  1982,   Carie   et   al.   1989).   Insular   re-

cords are  known  from  Isla  San  Martin,  Baja
California   Norte   (Schulz   et   al.   1970),   and
Isla   Palmito   del   Verde,   Sinaloa,   Mexico
(Armstrong   &   Jones   1971).   Gray   shrews
occur  in  a  variety  of  habitats  including  de-

sert shrub  (characterized  by  mesquites,  Pro-
sopis;   palo   verde,   Cercidium;   Acacia;   Yuc-

ca; Agave;  and  scattered  Juniperus;  Lange
1959),   pine-oak   forest   (characterized   by
Abies   religiosa,   Populus   tremuloides,   Jun-

iperus flaccida,  four  species  of  Pinus,  and
three   of   Quercus;   Alvarez   1963),   in   grass-

land with  oak  chaparral  (characterized  by
chamise,   Adenostomna   fasciculatum;   scrub
oak,   Quercus   dumosa;   California   live   oak,
Q.   agrifolia;   and   mountain   lilac,   Ceano-
thus)   and   oak   woodland   habitats   nearby
(Cunningham   1956),   coastal   sage   scrub
(characterized   by   coastal   sagebrush,   Arte-
mesia   californica;   black   sage,   Salvia   mel-
lifera;   laurel   sumac,   Rhus   laurina;   and
grasses),   yellow  pine   forest   {Pinus   austral-
is;   Lange   1959),   alkaline   marsh   (Stephens
1906),   arid  grasslands  (containing  scattered
catclaw,   juniper,   and   mesquite;   Baker
1966),  and  sandy  flats  (characterized  by  Ar-

temisia tridentata,  Ephedra  viridis,  Peuce-
phyllum   schottii,   and   Chrysothamnus   vis-
cidiflorus;   Fisher   1941).   Elevations   of   oc-

cupied habitats  range  from  3  to  2618  m
(Fisher   1941,   Lange  1959,   Baker   1966,   Da-
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